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PENNY COLUMN
KNOCKERS! GET YOUR HAMMER

HANDLES FROM COVINGTON’S.
6-4 t-p.

Black Eyed Peas, Black Eyed Peas,
Black eyed peas. Dove-Boet Co.

r. fS-lt-p.

Just Arrived A Barrel of Fine Home-
made syrup. W. J. Glass & Son.
8-lt-p.

Lost—License No. 348485. Also Tire Car-
rier and tail light. Finder notify Chief
of Police, Concord. 8-lt-p.

Large Fat Hens, Country Butter, and J
fresh country eggs. Dove-Bost Co. |
8-lt-p.

If It’s a Nice Ortjrr of Barbecue You |
like come to Central Case, No. 8 Vest j
Dei>ot street. Open Saturday.
8-at-p. j

Fine Hats Cheap, New Spring Hats, j
Miss Bracheu's Bonnet Shop. S-3t-p. (

Fresh Potato Chips—They're Delicious. <
> Dove-Bost Co. 8-lt-p.

1 * I
If Its a Taxi You Want Call 392. Peck’s |

I’lace. 7-2 t-p. j
Earn S2O Weekly Spare Time, at Home.'

addressing, mailing, music, circulars. |
Send 10c for music and information.
Co-operative Music Co., St. Paul,
Minn. 7-2 t-p.

If It’s a Ford to Make a Country Trip
call 302. Peck's I’lace. 7-2 t-p.

Fancy Iceberg Lettuce, Celery and Cran-
berries just arrived. Phone us, 505. |
We deliver. Ed. M. Cook Company. .

t 7-2 t-p.
' ¦ -> P- —¦ ' ¦

If Its Fresh Egs You Want Call 392.
Peek's Poultry Place. 7-2 t-p. j

One Huose on Y'ance Street For Rent.
M. J! Coil. 6-ts.

Special Ail This Week. Large Juicy
grapefruit 50c dozen. Phone us, 505.
We deliver. Ed. M. Cook Company.
6-3 t-p.

]

Land Deeds. Mortgage Deeds. 5 Cents
each, at Times-Tribuue Office.

L

Gold Medal Buckwheat and Pancake
flour and Log Cabin Maple Syrup. l
Dove-Bost Co. 8-lt-p.

For Sale or Trade—l Ford Coupe With
starter ; 1 Overland 4 Touring; 1
Dodge touring: 1 Buiek Touring, 5-
passenger. Concord Motor Co.
8-lt-p.

Central Case Moved to No. 8 West Depot
Ntreet. Will open Saturday morning.
Henry McClure, proprietor. 8-3 t-p.

Fresh String Beans. Cauliflower and Ice-
berg lettuce. Dove-Bost Co. 8-lt-p.

| If Y'ou YY’ant Texas Hot Dog and Other
j good tilings to eat come to Central j

Case. No. S West Depot street. Open I
I Saturday morning. 8-3 t-p.

| If Its a Ford You YVant to Hire and

I drive it yourself call 392. Peck's Place.

J 7-2 t-p.

I For Sale Cheap—A Good Six Room Bun-
| galow occupied with water and lights.
! Apply to Cbas. G. Kearns, 25 American

I avenue. 7-6- 2t-wk.

j If Your Delivery Service Is Not Satis-
j factory call 392 and let us talk it over

; with you. We do light delivery. Peck’s
place. 7-2t-p.

The Crystal Damp Laundry Is Now in
new quarters on North Church Street.
Our plant is ready to handle all your
laundry problems. Phone 632 and our |
truck will call for your bundle prompt-
ly. 6-3 t-p.

Fresh Car of Oranges and Grapefruit.
Direct from Florida. 41 S. Union St.

I 5-6 t-p.

Call 389 For Dry Pine Wood, Split in
blocks. R. V. Blaekwelder. 27-12 t-p.

House and Lot For Sale. Reasonable
terms. See owner at C. W. Freeze's,
57 N. Crowell St. 29-6 t-p.

For Sale—Six-Room riouse on Marsh
street, adjoining. N. A. Archibald and j
Chief of Police Talbert. Sec J. B.
Sherrill. ts. I

For Sale—Suit of Evening Clothes. Prao- J
ticnlly new. Address "B,” Box 336. or
call ISO. 23-ts.
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:THE REWARD, POSTED BY FIRE CHIEF OTEY WALKER,
i i FOR. THE RETURN OF TWO RED LANTERNS,STOLEN
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY "T
COURT CASES

1Several Important Cases Disposed of Wed-
nesday In Superior Court.

In the Wedenesday batch of cases be-
fore the Superior Court, there was a no-
ticeable lack of the usual line of liquor
eases, only two being placed on the docket
and in both instances no sentence being
pronounced. George Earnhardt was
found guilty of possessing, transporting
and selling liquor but the final judgment
was deferred.

Another charge preferred against Earn-
hardt. that of assault, in which he was
said to have shot his daughter, Daisy, in
the leg. was dismissed when the jury
found him not guilty. Judge Shaw' ire

j was aroused, however, when the state's
J witnesses. Sarah Earnhardt. Earnhardt's
wife. Daisy Earnhardt, his daughter, and
Walter Lefler became evasive in tiieir
testimony. The judge proceeded to have
litem removed from the court room aud
denied them witness' fees.

The case of James Smith, charged
with receiving and posse-sing liquor, was
continued till next term of court, he
furnishing a SSOO bond.

In tile case of J. O. Cortrett, charged
with incest, a nol pros with leave was
taken, the witnesses in .the case avering
that the testimony they had given in the
magistrate's court, to-wit that Cortrett
was guilty of immoral delations with his
daughter, was altogether false. The
prosecuting witnesses, Gam aud Nora
Wisham, were served notice to appear at
the next term of court to show why they
should not be charged with the costs in
the case.

Cortrett stated to a representative of
The Tribune that the case was brought
about aw a result of his forbidding his
daughter. Gracie. 17, to receive further
attentions from Wisham. Graeie, to-
gether With a younger daughter, Eva. 13,
whom Ccrtrett had whipped, had the
YA’iwhams to swear out the warrant ami
appeared at Magistrate’s court.

As a result of the case, despite the fact
that Cortrett could not be found guilty,

j the Solicitor had the foutjg younger chil-
I dren removed to. the Barium Springs Or-
phanage. These children, Eva, Gradys,
ill). Hazel 7, aud Demzil 4. were taken
|to the orphanage Thursday morning.
| Gracie was held in the county jail, said
Solicitor Long, pending iter jremoval to
Satnaresnd.

John Cochran was found guilty of
having committed house breaking and lar-
ceny. Cochran had stolen, it was shown
in tlie evidence, $7 and a pair of .trous-
ers from an old negro man who had been
saving both the money and the pants
with the intention of using them at a
church conference, which he was very
anxious to attend. A- a result of the
theft, the negro was unable to attend the .
meeting, suffering great inconvenience as
well as actual loss. The cause of fly
inconvenience. C-ochran. was sentenced to
three years work on the county roads.

Wiley Biggers. charged with practic-
ing medicine without a license, was per-
mitted to go free after the payment of
costs.

Bus Mobley, charged with larceny, was
given 6 months on the roads. Guy Black,
charged with stealing a cultivator was
given a suspended sentence of ten months
on tile roads.

Ervin Christenbury. for alleged slan-
der against Juez Reed, was given a sus-J'
pended sentence provided ite continued
good behavior for a period of three years.

H. E. Cook was found guilty of forci-
ble trespass on the lauds of Frank Smith.
The sentence lias not. been given.

Ralph Hamilton was given 60 days on '
the roads on a larceny charge. 1

Tlie grand jurydid not find a true bill :
against Tom Parnell in a nuisance -
charge. I

The case of Joe Lindsey, charged with 1
an attack with a deadly weapon, was ¦
nol prossed.

' 1
REV. WILLIAMBRADSHAW

HEARD IN' THIS CITY (

Delivered Powerful Sermon in First Bap- \
fist Church Here.

Before the largest crowd of people -
.that have ever attended a Wednesday j

| night meeting at the First Baptist Church ,
Rev. William Rufus Bradshaw, pastor of

j the First Baptist Church of Hickory, tie- .
ilivered last night a powerful sermon on .¦ the subject of "Repentance.”
I Mr. Bradshaw held his audience spell-
| bound for thirty minutes with a straight .

j doctrinal talk, delivered in a forceful ]
manner.

A prominent Concord man. a speaker |
himself, was heard to remark after the ;
services that "no man lias ever been in i
Concord who created a better impression, j
I could rank the address as one of the ,
very best that I ever heard." ,

Numbers of the churches of tlie city
omitted llieir regular Wednesday night
services in order that their members
might have an opportunity to hear Sir. '
Bradshaw. Among those who did not
have services were Central Methodist, f
West Concord. Mi-Gill Street Baptist and
the A. R. I’. Church. Practically every
pastor in Concord was present Wednes-
day night, stated a member of the First
Baptist Church. *

Mr. Bradshaw praised the members of *
the church for their good work in build- (
ing such a good church and said that
the members had done something new in
building the church and Itaviug it paid
for at tlie time of completion. He ei-
pressed himself as pleased with his visit
to Concord. J

GAS LADEN TANK TRUCK
BURNS NEAR ALBEMARLE

Three Hundred Gaßoag of Gasoline Weett
Up ia Smoke—Driver Jumped. Escap-
ing Without Injury.

Charlotte Observer. •
C. H. Lowder, Albemarle gas truck

driver, had a moment of intense action
at Little Bear Creek bridge on the Al-
bemarle-Charlotte highway near Red
Cross Wednesday at noon when be es-
caped from his truck the instant before
it burst into flame and burned down at
the loss of about $3,000.

Mr. Lowder said that as he was leav-
ing the bridge going toward Red Cross
with 300 gallons of gasoline lie noticed
a spurt of flame coming from under the
hood. He hit the ground running, he
said, after he had applied the emergency
brakes to the truck. The machine at
tlie same moment left the road and turned
down a five-foot embankment. By the '
time the truck had stopped, he said, it ]
was covered with fire.

No explosion followed, as was expect-
ed. The gasoline was consumed in a
blaze that reached thirty feet in tlie air. l
Those who gathered warned approaching
automobiles of the danger of an explo-j
sion and a number of cars waited at re-j
spectful distances while the fire roared.
Mr. Lowder is an employee of the Gulf
Refining Company.

YY’inecolT News.
The Atheuian Literary Society last

Friday elected new officers for the fol-
lowing two months. They arc:

President—Kenijytb Burrage.
Vice President —S. O. Stoue.
Secretary—Lula i'mberger.
Treasurer —Edith Fink.
Chaplain—Margie Stoue.
Critic—Mr. C. A. Furr.
Censor—Miss Campbell.
News Reporters—Clarence Stewart

and Frank Litaker. .
Program Committee —Miss Campbell.

Doris Williams and Winie Warren.
Tlie following young people enjoyed a

party given by Hugh Godmau at his
home on New Y'ear's night : Misses Camp-
bell. McGehee. Gladys and Hazel Good-
man, Annette and Lula I'nibeiger. An-,

tlie Cline Bamhardt, Nita and Grace Ij-

taker; Clarence Stewart. Orlin and Al-
bert Bnrnhardt, Fred and Frank Litaker.
James Lloyd and John Barter. David and
John Kenneth Wineeoff. Roy and Wily
I'mberger and C. A. Furr. i

The Senior Class is indeed sorry to
lose one of its members, Miss Carrie Id-
taker.

Miss Sara Wineeoff visited friends at
Bethpage the latter part of last week.

James Moore, formerly of Kannapolis,
has taken up his studies in the ninth

jsrarte at Wineeoff.
C. W. Wineeoff has moved :nt<> his

new home adjoining the school ground.
The class of '23 was entertained by

Miss Annie Cline Barnhardt. at her
home. December 31st. Miss BtH-nhardt
is a sophomore at N. C. C. W.

C. A. Furr, principal, was summoned
for the jury this week, but was excused
because of liis position as head of the
school.

The "Made in Condord" movie will be
shown at Wineeoff School Tuesday. Jan- j
uar.v 13th at 7 p. in., All are incited.

The H:-Y Athletic Association of Wine- ¦
cuff has won three games and lost two
in tlie County Basketball League.

NEWS REPORTERS.

Davidson College Glee Club to Be Here. ¦
The Davidson College Glee Club, oth- j

erwise known as the South's Most Ver- \
satiie Singing Club, will make its first j
appearance in Concord on Saturday eve-j
ning. January 17th at 8 o'clock in the!
high school auditorium, under the aus-
pices of the Concord High School Ath- j
letic Association.

The club has only recently returned !
from a week’s tour through North ami j
South Carolina and Georgia, where a j
concert was g ;ven to packed houses in
all the leading cities of those states. The'
success of tlie club at its various per-
formances was due in a largo way to its
wide repertoire which many musical crit-
ics through the South daily that any
college has ever produced.

The personnel of tlie club includes be-
sides tlie chorus, a novelty jaza orchestra,
a tine symphony orchestra, two of the
best black face comedians that can be
found anywhere and a number of fine
soloists, including both voice and instru--
montals.

The Athletic Association Is indeed for-
tunate in obtaining so talented a club
as they are conceded to be the best in
the Cnroliuas. It is hoped that the citi-
zens of Concord in 11 bn<!:k the Higlt School
and by doing so euable them to make a
success in their new venture. X.

At the The; t-rs.
The Star is again showing Constance

Talmadge in "Dangerous Maid."
"Wine of Youth” is-again the feature

at the Pastime today.

Dr. T. F. Man- ilks Pneumonia.The many friends in Concord of Rev.
T. F. Marr. D. P„ presiding elder of the
Salisbury district of the Methodist
Church, will regret to learu that he is ill
of pneumonia at his home in Salisbury.

Farabee and Hurley Here.Sam H. Farabee. formerly of the Hick-
ory Record and Salisbury Post, aud J.F. Hurley, publisher of the latter (wiper!
were iu Concord Wednesday aftornoou.Mr. Farabee -s now ptiblshcr of the Lako-
iauil. Fla.. Ledger, and has been spend-
ing several days in Hickory and Newton.

Ixuig ft Long. Engineers.
Reece Ira Long, who was for over two

years City Eugiueer for Concord, lias re-
ceived his registration papers to prac-
tice as consulting engineer throughout
the state of North Carolina. His work
in the future will be pertaining to streets,
sidewalks, sewerage, water works, couuty
and state road work, or to city engineer-
ing. Mr. long has had wide experience
in city work as he paved every street in
Concord while city engineer. It is un-
derstood that he .will be connected withthe firm of long & Long. Consulting En-gineers. in Concord, in the near future.Mr. long's partner in business some timelater w ill be his nephew. Homer D. Long,
n graduate of N. C. State College anti
w’ko for years has bud wide experience
in state road work in this state, but is
now connected with the State Highway
¦Department in Knoxville, Team He
worked for his uuele when city engineer
here.

Dallas (Tex.) man threw a hatchet at
her. So she got a divorce. Womenare *o aciry.

Postal Increase Rill Dead For This
Session.

YVanhingion. Jan. 7.—North Carolin-
ians who became alarmed over the
prospects of the Most* postal increase
bill need not worry any more this ses-
sion. for it, stands no show of enact-
ment. The snstaining '

veto vrsterday
virtually closed that issue for the
present. No bills except those that make
appropriations will pass between this
time and Mftrt-h 4, unless some
emergency comes.

Shingles manufactured in British
Columbia ia one year* placed end to
end. would reach fiver; 770.000 miles, or
more thug thirty times around the earth
and would provide rodfs for over 125,-
000 modern dwellings^ 1

Judging from plana'already announc-
ed, the next few months will be the;
most active in tbe hitsy career of Wil-J
lie Hoppe, the 18.2 ’ balkllne bUlard 1

champion. • ¦ , ';‘s t

Thursday, January 8, 1925
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I PARKS-BELK CO. I
H ¦ ¦ 1 ==

| The Big Store With the I
I Small Articles With Still |
I Smaller Prices f
55 5=

= In our Notion Department we have tried to stock all g
||| the little things that our customers want as well as the H
'g large things.

Itwillpay you to look at our big window display of g
g Notions now and come in and let us show you fthe small (
jg things you have been looking for, but going elsewhere 1
i§j for them. , H

Just a few o • our many values are listed below, but they |f
g willgive you an idea of the big stock of fae carry. (

S }) ue H
Tj

,r P i?s
’ Parage __

lc, sc, 10c Acorn Brand Yam, all colors, Ball Jl„ 10c 83Hump Hair 1 ins, No. 1, 2, 4, and 5, per I<ace and Insertion, from per yard 2c to 29c 55
S 5 package __— 5c 83

83 liump Ilair Pius, No. 6, Asst. Sige pk. 10c comp r\T? vivv ttpc tuat 55
1 Bone Hair Pins, In amber and shell, per WILL ??vfvmT ISv =

= box ___j. sc, 10c, 15c, 19c, 2fc
Y°U MONEY IN

'ss Dress Pins, package 2c, sc, Bc, 10c SCHOOL SUPPLIES
S 3 Gold Safety Pins, card __ sc, Bc, 2 for 15c Pencils ____ lc, 6 for sc, 2 for sc, 2c, 3 for 5c 3
S 3 Safety Pins, card 2c, 3c, sc, Bc, 10c Name Pencils with Concord Schools: Con- 3
££ Moeline Oil, bottle Bc, 15c and 25c cord Grammar Schools, Concord High §g
S ® all. Thread, lc and Bc, 2 for 15c School and Cabarrus County Schools, all Es
Kg Fruit of the Loom Bias Tape, alii colors, or —¦_ Bc, 2 for 5c S
¦B3 at 10c and 15c; 2 for 25c 5c Pencils Going for -4c each, 45c doz.
I*s Nufashioned Bias Tape, all widths, per Pen Holders going- for lc, 2c, 3c and 4c each §
S holt Bc, 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c Ink and Pencil Erasers each lc, 2c, 4c, 3 S

IBS Nufashioned Rick Rack Braid, all cojors and for *o° and 5c each. S
S sizes, per bolt .5c Bc, 10c and 12c Pencil Boxes, each sc, Bc, 10c, 15c and 25c SH Pad,e

*. hHndkerchiefs each 2c to 48c Big Assortment of Eagle Fountain Pens S
S Stay Binding, black and white, stzeS 2to 18, (guaranteed to give satisfaction) 25c to 3
'= bolt \ra —-L—-—— 2c to 5c «•»« each.

'

3
IS Bab

-
V Rllbl>er Pants 15c, 2 for 25c, 23c, and Tr .¦ c r.. . T . ..3155 39c Each. Bl£ assor tment of Writing Ink to select £§,

.si from. All colors. Prices from sc, 10c, 15c

j= Embroidery and Crochet Cotton, each 9‘rter
’

s 9, C° P
~

te \ T“b
,

es and
-
Tars ’ —lO c

s— 3 C 5 C g c an( j joe barter s Show Card Colors, each 23c 2j5
,5= Children’s Gem Dandy Garter 45c, 19c, 25c Carter’s Mucilage __ and 18c, 2 for 35c g= •
3 Children’s Hose Supporters, pair 10c, 19c, BIG SPECIALS IN TABLETS
,= P1

aP d 2 "c
: , . Movie Star Pencil Tablet 2c, 3 for 5c S

jj* Elastic.l-4 inch to 1 inch, black and white, 2fiO-Page Pencil Tablet, each only 5c 3S
Is M-

r }ard —r-Ar'T"‘Vr 4c ’ 5c ’ 8c and 10c °ther Ink and Pencil Tablets 4c‘, sc, Bc, 10c 3IS Minerva and Fleishers\arn, ball 25c to 58c and 15c S
IS

‘

3

IPARKS-BELK CO. |
We Deliver Everything We Sell

Phone 138—608
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M Jli (f Gpen POP-WORKING Wi |J S MR6UNN.JR, g§ (WAN OWCE 16 A HECK §f roSHE WILLBECOME > OF A JOB -I'D RATHER J§
|I Hour assistant | Y ( be a movie actor or.
-S STARTING = fAN AVIATOR OR. SOME J§ W*0

v /y ' ¦ i
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